### Report to Sheffield Safer & Sustainable Communities Partnership Board

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Draft Domestic and Sexual Abuse Action Plan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Author(s)/Presenter</td>
<td>Alison Higgins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact details</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Alison.higgins@sheffield.gov.uk">Alison.higgins@sheffield.gov.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Meeting</td>
<td>11 September 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purpose of Paper</td>
<td>To agree content of the action plan with partners</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Key Messages (Maximum 5)**

- The Sheffield Domestic and Sexual Abuse Strategy is available here: [https://sheffielddact.org.uk/domestic-abuse/resources/local-strategies/](https://sheffielddact.org.uk/domestic-abuse/resources/local-strategies/)
- The strategy was presented to a previous meeting of the Board, and follow up requested. This draft action plan describes the actions partners will take to address the strategies aims and objectives:
  - Preventing domestic and sexual abuse is everyone’s business
  - Eliminating violence against women and girls
  - Provide good quality services and pathways to support
  - Whole family working
  - Support the most vulnerable and those with complex needs

### Summary of Decisions for Safer & Sustainable Communities Partnership Board

Discuss and agree

#### Related Safer & Sustainable Communities Priorities

(Please place an X in the box next to each relevant objective)

1. Gang and youth violence
2. Hate Crime against the most vulnerable
3. Modern Slavery
4. Domestic abuse and VAWG  **X**
5. Partnership Improvement
6. Other (please state)

#### Background documents (please list)


Is the report to be included in a closed section of the meeting?  **no**